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I London papers of Friday publiait |u»er ttewa of) The Srosmer lor llro Bend, Dorchester. and
1 India, received by telegraph via Trieste. The Snckvdle. will leave for tills week only on YVed- 

Cholvra had broken out hi Cliina and ilie Governor nradny morning,
of Macao had died of it. O'ttmivrcial iifl'iita at The Momhiy trip of the StMnicrto Portland will 
Bombay xvvre improving. The snnm remuik* np- he discontinued after this week. The Thursday 
ply to Madras, bill at Calculi* trade tvn* le** active. I trip Will be continued till the close of the season. 
The prospects of the Indiyo crop is suni to he very i —See advertisement.
encouraging. ------

The extraordinary building for the groat finiti- The New Fire Engine. &c .for No. 5Company, 
tine City emly on Saturday morning. bi'ion ot tin- industry* ul uil nations, is lust proceed- In this Coy, arrived tins morning in the Prussian

The Timber Market at Liverpool continued with- j„g towards completion. ILiquu Ocean, from New York.
, .. tl^rm n.1 FhArrblt.—The only important political incident tt ., , ,

•nd there was n prospect of an affiance in the ny ,„e week has been die .liscovnv of an O.loauist H propeller Plumper, Capt. Nollotli, arrived 
Ntea lor Wood goods. ' V , rflc docm.-nis connected with which. I ’n m'r lln,bor u,‘ kn-.duy morning, Iront acruise in

rim American Steamer Atlantic, TiXSept. from j ,v|,j|l? Dipy nut appear to implicate any person*, 1 1C "‘W*

,"d U"d0" l"|w','ou,l ,Ur tEry lu"* The Tnmnln Ohk ,75b, I, l,ll. Si, R*

enjZUg- d fur her return trip. " The I'resl,tent returned tn Peri, on TlmrreUy and ""l,ul Hr"'1 î".'1'j'" l1'1,U|' !" yeelerdny
Tllu next Steamer, I'rnm Ueerynol. w, I he the hl, i, «aid tn have been attended with Ur,II,an, lj,k'|w.i •> !■=•' reanlence w„h

Atlantic, to leave for Now York, on ihr2.1;li So, t. ; WUCC|;W< the Governor Ueneral, at Llmsley Villa.”
Ammcii^îi^HihPaà ^Nl.ie'lolt'on llclnlieh* ^"Ut .even hundred emigrani,, chiefly belong. c , (lutelrins. nf I|77,earner Mmirbl. It l, 
A, (* tl.hr.,, and Ihwtun, on a.n ct. ue „ Uu,rd„ MuUl|e. „e about to leave lor .......... „b,„„ leaving for C,l,r..,i„,. to take ,lmrL,e
».ü", j’11; î'tV'lo e .lJ v; , C“ ' l" r „ 0 , , r „t" the ,l"H,„er Senator. llr.W.....I. the pilot nl lhe
llIRhland, w.llt perr, ctdv .pl u« e U It. he mcreaee of the Itevenue dor,,,» the fir., „e,„„r Govern,,,. ,v,|| .ucceed Ca|,l. 11. in cum
slit- witnessed with gn at pleasure ilia btltlctic eight nmntlis of lins year over the Iasi is slated at „,..nd nf il™
gnmcfl Ufa I light a lid gathering at Urocmor. espech 25.000,0101. Admiral.____
ally a rare un a rP‘h|’r^|h|y, J'i."111’. Tiir Dvciilfcs. —Advices from lîîimburjRi shite. The Civic election* look place in Halifax on

' * ihat bh the 12ili the Holstein army made a Ibrwaid Tuesday lust- — Ald-rmnn Cuhlivell, on indiiairimt-.
iimvemenl, yyjih the intention ofattnekliig the fnrti- mechutiic, was chosen Mayor, by n large majority, 
find Bridge across the Sr.ldye. at .Messmule. The —-—
D.iiics were driven limn their tinfoil itiod po.Mtii-ii' Commissariat CUanoks.--Assistant Commit** 

.... ,,n ,.r n.Hi.nr ti,„ h.lHV i nl K'^itydorirund other puints, into ilnir entrench *nry Urnvhil limite nrnvml here in the Ship IV 
J , 5". 1 I ) ,t ri nu |i,p iniieniitp' tturpitt |»rr 1 ll|l’,lll,, * cu,im,h aided for about tin hour -id'* from London mi tin* 2lMi ult. for 11m; pur pi ml*

M l ,1v nrn ' i he . lf, lee Hre°re ,,,in 1 hv ,l'*1H"1-"’,111"'-' b'„ ............. .hen fi.ln,. ........... eltertre „f the .....„ thi,i„„.
n t h. I E ndv!., nme or Prince ' Albert In n .lre 1 ""T1-1 '"'ti"" !" Thelhme.th.t, Me l„d I'onn.oly ,ervvd in Western A„.,r„'l„ uud

, , fur Kiiimritirn v in siirumiini in iIip rel,L»c*'d the Bridgi-, w llitll tlmv had previott-ly VU \nii I he in nil’s Lind. li.-puiy Assisiuin Cmiiim* 
Hinre niirited huints tvliere ihu Iihiil's nerfomied in"v'Ml' nni* crossi tl over wnh ihe intention of har- -*ory Cinmnil Lmr. wlm has hm-n in cliiirgohero 
fiZn* nomiMHiit «*Hart of l e , rassi.,g il,v rv.rvnt „f the llols.einms, bu.  ........I fur e-,:„e months, procéda lo Vapv Brotoih

^I,H|/'r.Ftij'l.,^!,,,i ,i,0 r,,„hi «eiu 'rr.i,ir.i n, Uoii. Wiileaph took possession of flekenfiird and Sme.Bvii.nirto — Wr* «imlcretnml that the netv 
1 ,tr| t" v Wml 1 n h,., 7ih iiritviiini bslhlil islii'd Ins lieiid qiiarlcra at lUat town, ni Mit* ■<li,p lititumk bmll at CarlHon this year, liv XVil i

;lhl l>'Sîh? m!m!i!‘vhîr^l,rlcts „f .................w"3 T-hily force,. rotiro. ülm*. Iw pure, ami which 1,0 tJ Pur. mr l,ver-

I eonvi'im i"h- nf u liivmirahlê ,-luuacier. ,J ,l"‘n',,ir l'r"X11"ol the hm i-Ht slnpa. p.itll, iihom tw.i woniln ago, hn« tmi'ii ptirch-nletl
I lin army bivuiuicked ut night nt h point aoiiiHWlint ny siini»* inmii«*d giiiiU'illuii for the pu• pose nf b,*- 

ni advancf ■ I tlimr previntta poaiu,-u, and un the mg tiiinl «p «ml tued as n plnahUrti viticli, in 
liillmving davi the liutm* still Uecliuiiig to give •» hivli tve hear it ia coiit* tnphiieil in mal e a voy- 
lliem hiiitle, they reocciiuii'd Hie |dsilmns winch nge round tin* world. Mm meusuros 460 tons i'h. 
<lmy held pri vimis to the ntlvshce, «nul up to the gmler, «ml will make tt. fine* hiitidsoni", roomy 
14,li uu luither lUovelnetiut hud bi’cti made. pleasure Ve-sarl. Ttm price paid was JL'4UUl) sterling

ii ia » sHhslanliitl pr.-ol ih.it our slilp tnuldihg la 
niproviiig. wlii'ii our nmrihaiil voa-nd* are lumglo 
fur yuclns III Kngland: and if Mr. Olive tun'd* 
such Ini mi-mill»* and excellem Vessels tor •hulmg. 
it is hard lo say whilt lm cmild hot 'o if lie wer»* In 
try Ilia hard at hiiildmg « uiclil.— We are Imppy tn 
h"Hr, also, that tin* AL-ssrs. Wright rec«'iv.*d a good 
off’ r for ili-ir fine ship Utloochec. which had not 
been arcpieil, however, us it wns expected a 
higher figure would be uhtHumil.—The new ship 
Jbnnicnn has been Fold for £5000.-/6 

Thp\Nimunh whs purchased by II. Gardiner, E-q. 
— a miV/fonwe—of Aluhclieidi'r. l niimilinti'ly afiei 
the change of ownership was effected, the II. was 
stripp'd of her rigging mid laid in dock; and, we 
are ndhruied. she ia to be entirely refilled, upon an 
improved expensive ►calc, nhd a largo portion of 
le r 'tween decks is to ho convened into an elegant
ly finish, d dming room, the present capcciuus cabin 
on deck to be letuined.

Nxw Vp.asfcL. — A very substantial built hngnii- 
titie, called tltH Cnnddit, came down from Qiiuco a 
few days ngn. where she was built by Alessrs. 
Anderuon À. Brown, f rAlr. Chiul-s Cox', of Nova 
Sentiti. She is intended for the SVi bi India trade, 
ami measures 103 tons fir Registry. — /6.

Nkw Sine.—Towed into the hnrliour nn Ratnr- 
dity last, from U'tttco, a tieatitiful ship of 7^0 trois, 
culled the Li/fhtiiiiiu;. Hlie was built by Mr. 
Shiniiel Ciirsoti, lor L'upf. Peter Burns, of this city. 
Under the en tirinteiidehce of the owner. Shu is 
constructed of the best materials the Country nf- 
folds, is thoroughly Copper fastened, nnd ts a finely 
modelled vessel hi every respect, refiecimg much 
credit on the enterpneing builder.— Un

The Yarmouth Herald of the 3 I IhMf. XnyFfhxi 
part of the wreck hf the barque Ahsacvgv lias been 
towed lido Slu-ep Island,and the oilier part anchor
ed near Green lslar.-i — I’ho Captains trunk, con
taining money, has been Ibmi.d — lb.

FnFDxnicTn.v CaTiif-Drai.. — During the past 
summer the erection of the Fredericton Cathedral 
has been slowly but surely proceeded with.and the 
lIMFon work is now nil but complete.—Tlfe hand
some fow.-ris fini silt'd, with the fxcpp'lmi of the 
pimucles, one of winch will hkely he complete 
Hus afternoon, and Ihu remaining three in u very 
short Nile. The spire will he the work of another 
year. The upper windows in the nave arc being 
furnished With beautiful stained glass, nhd, except 
diree, are already finished. Thi* beams fur the 
Hour of the building are laid, and tho walla of the 
aid»* aisles, ami n portion of the chancel, arc lathed. 
— Head Quarters.

Tim current opinion is, that the County of Curle- 
tmi will this year prod.ice tlireo tim-s the quan
tity of bread which will he required by the inhubi 
tanta. The Crops in this county are also generally 
above nil uveruyp, ami nr,- now nearly eccurul in 
excellent condition.— t'rcd. Uupnrler.

The Bapti*ts of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick have, with the most praiseworthy exertions, 
prnmpily raised the Film id'£2000. hi pay « debt 
which is due on their College m Nuvu Scutin. — lb.

The Tank House, an old building in Phoenix 
Square. Fredericton, was destroyed by fire on die 
night of the 27th iilf. --euppussed to havu 
work of nn incendiary.

This Evening a barn owned by Peter O'Neil, 
near the Scotch Chofcli. caught fire accidentally, 
arid waa totally consumed. We regret to add that 
the proprietor iF a heavy loser, liiViug thy w|„,|h 
produce of his Summer's labour, comprising buy. 
outs, potatoes, dtc. &c. with • Valuable Cjw, nil 
destroyed. — lb.

®l)c (Dbscvvcr. on tlie Bill inst. ot the head nf the Portage on the 
opposite side. The chiefs of all the bonds and 
many o'hers of the nation were present, and it is 
enid to have been an interesting gathering uf this 
Copper-colored people.

Hon. Wm. B. Robins was sole commissioner on 
tlm part « if the Government. The treaty was con
cluded substantially on the following v mis:

The Indians ct-ih.-l all the lands from Penetan- 
gnishen»', off the eastern extremity of Luke Huron, 
to Pigeon River, on Luke Superior, ami inland to 
the height of land, together with the 'sluttda of the 
hikes and nvvrs, so ih to include all lands still in 
the possession ofrlie Indians,and for which no bar
gain h-id previously been made, excepting some 
email reset valions.

The Government stipulated to pty the Indians 
$IU.U00 in hand,and nit annuity ot f4,400 for ever; 
which annuity is to be increased in proportion to 
the sales, ifnny, of mineral lands within the limits 
of the territory ceiled.

The Indians lire to receive as heretofore, ilmir 
pnymettis nf goods, nml they also are lo reiaiti full 
occupancy nml use of nil the territory ceded, for 
purposes ofctiliivatinii. limiting nnd fishing. The 
Ultippewns on this suie have naked and plead In 
vain fur this privilege of remaining on tlielr old ter
ritory.— Patriot.

NcwpofiihLAKD.—1The Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral, recently erected in tit Joint’s, was con
secrated mi the 21st tilt., by the name uf Si. John 
the Baptist. The ceremonies were conducted by 
tlm L'»rd Bi#h"p ut Nettf.itimMand.

The late gale was verv de-trucilve nn the const. 
Beside the melancholy lo-s of tit- Princess, with 
all nit board, it is stated ‘lint a boat loud with fish, 
from Pmeher’s Island, was List in the same gale, 
off Cape Si. Francis, with a similar in-'lunclmly re- 
■ult. CntnmleriiMe damage has been done to fish
ing boats nml stages on some parts uf the const, 
hut the «hole, ex-enl uf tin* loss vnimut vet be as
certained.— Hnlifar Ur. JÎmricun.

Boston. Various prices, from two to five hundred 
dollars, have already been offered to obtain the 
pasteboard. It is said that Boston ami New York 
will.be eclipsed and that the first ticket will he 
“ knocked down” at a higher sum Ilian $GJ5 pre
mium. 'Plie greatest excitement pievaile through
out the city of Providence.

JfNfiv Lind.—The Boston Daily Advertiser of 
Wednesday «ays- -About 4 o’clock yealei day after
noon, M’dllu Lind had the honor of a visit from 
Gov. Briggs, Lieut. Uuv. Reed,and several mem
ber» of the Executive Council. The distinguished 
lady In Id quite an animated conversation with her 
visitois, principally upon the subject of education, 
and during the conversation she remarked that 
man’s happiness, in her opinion, depended in a 
great measure upon the acquisition of a sound mo
ral and religious education. She considered it a 
duty incumbent upon her, tn contribute till in her 
power to the menus of acquiring this blessing, mure 
paticulurly fur those of her oxvn country people, 
who, at present, were unable to impart it to their 
children.

Th»‘New York Tribune says: We understand 
that just before leaving New Yotk Millie. Lind 
sent $1.000 to the Swedish Episcopal Church, 
now being vreeled at Chicago. This generous «lo
uât ion w as promptly made, on learning of the em
barrassments of the Church.

clous, Pelm, and well written disquisition on the slate ef 
korniug in ticoilaud. with many highly valuable hints nod 
suggestions ns lo the best unnlnid*of improving il. A mm,g 
ihv till of suggestion* thrown out by the author of this am. 

one aevms lo be highly valuable and important. Be
ing that the higher ami lower branches of Literature 

might to he connected in a civiliied rmiiMry, he maintain*, 
" Tlml amongst the Profetiinnt he iurludeVI that of-Tvsclt- 
er. whether literary or m ieutifie; that to llio.se, ns well as 
to the Physician or Lawyer, a ili.linei course ol prolcssioiia I 
training in: as-igiit-d. at die termination of which, n higher 
degree filial ol'liorlor) he imposed on nil who aspire to the 
higher department*nf iiislrueimii." The suggestion before 
in is of die highest linuorianee. Independent of tlm-lact 
dial mis plnn would raise die Kluiuloid nf Parochial future- 
Hon much h glier limn il is ut present, it would tend to ere- 
ate a iiinsi laudable literary ambition mfloilg llte 
n! tins new profession, a. aspirants for degrees.

Arpcli: ~d—Is a Review of a recent Novel, entitled Pen* 
» A* Literary Profession. The fictitious author— 

W dliam Makepeace Thackeray—Is bitterly complained of 
l»y men o letters, bemuse ol tho severity with which he 
druli out Ins rutting anrrasms against die men who dis- 
•rn,rc «ip iiicifcssioii of Literature, by hahils of vice i by 
mean cm,h'sccnlim,*. and hv selling their talents to the 
highest bidder, lie has, di.uhi, given offence to many 
ol die class to which lie liiiii««‘U'. ..:ii i.~ «...
leclly jtislilieil in oil lie advi 
the Uetiewvr makes nil able ,1 

No. 3—Is

4th — Barque British' Queen. Rel!. | 
■nd deals—Kdwin Keirhoin; 8«'hr. 
Boston, honrtls. shingles, dtc.— E. l>. J 

5th -Ship Nupplx. Ilag’ey. .five, tin 
Rankin & Cot lliigt Ue'niiml. (tosher 
—master: tirlir. Herald, Andrews, l 
■ltd potatoes—Geo Raton ; Western. 
scamluig—Geo. Raton ; Charles, Win 
cargo—G 5t J tSalirr.

7ih—Brig Helen, Kyolmer. I.nndo 
Millidge; schr. Hero. Raton, Bo«t< 
Jewett ; Ceiherine, Dorman. PortlanU.

8lh—Barque Britannia Ford. I.iveij 
way sleepers-Allium ft Spnrr; 
limiter ami deals —John Itoliei 
Carlisl

S AIN I JOHN OCTOHlin, B, 18ÔO.
ch',On Thursday Htiiirtitig Inst tin* Rnvol Alai1 

Stcnntor Cumbria arrived ot Halifax from Liverpool, 
in 11 j «In vs. She brought II pa-eenger# fur Hali
fax, and 4U fir B-tamn. The Mail wa* received in

ntinued witli- 
firm at £8;out clunge in prices. Deals tve iveii

Sle|
ruent ; I!

Ihiicliiti 
iherts, P'

rlisle. dilto, ditto ; Nelson.
Wiggins Al Son; Natal, U»

•ml hoards—AIfisoit ft Spurr ; Brigt. Al 
ertord, deals—S. Wiggins St 8ou.

members 8.

The wreck of a large vessel, 
with, off Gape Sable, by fulling sr 
deck load of lumber and a ton of

8liip Prilicess Rovnl. at Miramichi. I 
•f ship Agnes, nf Dublin, from Uuebcr 
•fBeers, surgeon, auo one passenger—li 
nes encountered an awful gale on the 
lost mast*, and filled with water. Our

bottom

old

•uhi. given ollencc: to many 
self belongs ; still, he it per- 

advnurea on these subject! I nnd 
.bln defence of this mod.rn satirist, 

lied Review of several works, uhich 
;d from the London press, on the nature 

English limgunge. Tho works re- 
Irons die pens of some of the most eminent Phi. 

four British Uiiiversiuea. The Review 
comrihuiion to die Essays already n

rxlhove of lulu app 
and structure of die

a valnalile comrihuiion to the Essays already extant on 
English Literature, nml especially on the genius of. die 
English Tongue. Tins is a department of leamina on 
which few Biitish authors, since the days of Hume Tovke, 
have wriiti'ti.

Article 4—I*

several seterelv hmispil.
Brig Marv. Aloses, nt Roe'on. from 

en the I7ih ult.. lai. 45. Ion, 4fi. ship V 
limiter laden, waterlogged mid ahamloi 

4 Brig Colonist. Donne, from Jamaica i 
t molasses, was the vessel towed int* Tan 

by hark Mary Varney. The salvage 
tratinn, the hark to have half die car/ 
been condemned ami wat in he sold, a 
lake on board the cargo, hut the destin

flu Telegraph—At New York. Octn 
Holder, lienee.—At Savannah, 7ih, bin 

from the Clyde.
Cleared at New York, Oct. 2d,ban 

John —At Newport. Sept. SDilt, harqi 
At Quebec. 30lit, Brigt. Curlew, Mur 
49th. ship Favorite, Picknnce, do.

which 18 sin
fullow'iiijr dnv her Miij-eiy aseetulfd Beh-ha-ltnttrtl. 
it nimmtoin 3 000 feet nhovc the I- vel of Hid sr-n. 
lia vino i rnchnl w ithin a mile ol lItti top, on ponies, 
whence the ascent was so steep and rtigRed that

F.xfcution. — Two men named M'Cufrey nnd 
Fume, suffered the puiiiahmei.t of death at New 
Haven yesterday, in jtureliance of tlietr respective 
sentences, fur the crime of murder. Their crimes 
wi re distinct, but the enme penalty, ot the 
time, uud upon the same ecafiiild. * M'Cufrey 
I'dlitd guilty uf the murder uf nil aged iitnn named 
tim-tli, nml Ins wife, 'i'liey lived a roiired life, 
and the nmnll mini nf money which they were Sup
posed in Imve in ilieir humble ciltin, prov.-d u eulli- 
ment tvmptniiuii fur the commission ut ihe crime. 
Futile wns convicted uf murdering, n yottiRf girl. 
Ins ndupted -Lmr. under aggravating circumatulices. 
— Huston Daily Jllverlistr.

the Scientific article of the Quarter. We 
have no doubt, from the subject ami style, that this i 
is written by Sir David Brewster. Ihe constant and talented 
contributor, ny whose genius dus periodical has been al.lv 
suetmited. Tim suldi-ct of the preienl ariicle is the cninro. 
versy cmirermug M»s*r«. Hleplienson’s and Fairhawn'e 
/«b"lar ItnJges. The s.ihjeci ofwli ch Sir David ireal*, 

is ni ins lune oneof peculiar imeivu nnd imiioi lance, re
lirr 'y 1<!V 1 E,i8.... •*'*. •• The Britannia and Conway
I tihnh.r Bi »lges, wliu-li Imm pan of die Chester nml Holy, 
head Railway, are works of such m,felly and nntgiiiflcenca 
dial lliev havu become object* of fiiteie'sl nml a.lm.ration 
m every corner »tf llte old and new world." We can only 
call iitleiiuitn NMltiH masterly article- most oppnrimte and 
niv,tillable as a theoretic and practical articlo on Railroad 
Lug "leering. I ho learned writer shews die mndiematicnl 
ii"tu on w lin li these most wonderful structure* are based 
im.l.n, II,„ .vniuin .lin «nirl, |, ur ,|ic ,,vhi«.i velu.
die survenir «mil ivil Engineer.

"".«Ijlr mi ihr " l.lliprli,, „f ibo OnIIi. 
can ( liuieli. beiag ihe Review uf n Work lately issued
..... .. !:,,É » "'"'ll lire»'—Cur ,IZ. t),,,,;,,. Pram tur .mtral
pirs la cour île rutrillion.

N". Ij-le n Rexhw of the Poetirnl works of Words* 
w'» 1,1 bin- Poet I.Htueaie— l.midim, 1849.

Th*1 Review of « work imhlished in Edinltitrgk. 
3j(), hv the Rev. J. McC.ish. A. Al., on “ Hie Method of 

Diviun Uoveriimeui, Ph>*ienl nml iMornl." This Review 
w# have reail with proli uml inieiesi ; some parts we have 
I eru-ed nml ra-petused. Mr. McCctsh is not known m die 
liteniry world t hut, Imm the Review. «« are Inclined te 
think lie mu.t have been n pupil of the late Dr. Clialtnere. 
Ils work is one of the very gie.desl of its kind I Jus hook 
will he must eagerly rend in Scotland; it will have-a p'ace 
heHidi! melt winks a* Tim Bridge-water Treatises. Ruder* 
Analogy, etc Ace., and we hope we shall lounsceit issued 
Iront die Aiiieili'iin press.

Nfv 3 —Is the Review of die Historical Poem, entitled 
“ Memorial»”—a favorable and flallering notice.
. ,.V' .y.r,s «••lh»|nnry Review of ihe Trial of Profeisnr 
J. \\ . \vehster. of Boston, ll is from the pen of a 8votti>h 
Lawyer; the whole case is reviewed, nml a summary of it* 
Ivmling Iviilures given. «Iiieh fixe* guilt on ihe imluriunaiem 
mai: wiilmiil die »lmtloW of a ilnuhi.

riie Review closes wiilt an excellent article on " Chr 
tinmiy in liulin.” |{

•hall.

rts*Ki.s Saii.kd for St. Johs.- 
, *hip Glenlyon — From l.iverpuo 

Olive; llili. Douglas; I8di. John S. I) 
tltmderrv. 13ili, Elitabeih Holilernes*.

Ship Pilgrim. Richardson, of this po 
rived in ihe Clyde on .the I9ilt Sept. 

Sailed from Bristol. .Sept. I9di. Oj 
St. John.—From Glasgow, 19di, 

Lucas, fur Bosion.
Loading in the Clyde,

Pasifid Pcnllnnd prill*. Sept. 15ih. 1 
St. John, for Hull.—Off Fraserburgh, I 
from St. John, fi r Sunderland.

7th

Kiiglilhil
Till- tktmlleil clnili trnde is hviivtt • vrywln-rt*, nml 
Murk* aro still tUHil' h ro.lticr.l. The ileuiuhil m 
tliP laCtt and lmsi»*ry nvltkvia appears steudy, butli 
un Imm#1 and foreign account.

Cohort—Tht* Eurtipa's advit-cX cnli«hd grent rx- 
ciieuv'id, the prices llii'nttlinhclv ndvnhectl ••«»♦• -1inIf 
penny p"f p.mml, witliiatge s.ih'S, Aficr NWilncs- 
tlnv, rti'fh dis|i«tslUuu tn sell was evutred mi Un» 
paD uf Imldcis. but the Atlantic’s advice* having 
ciiiifiriii"d Hip reputlcd li-jiffy lu iIip growing crop, 
llte hliHkPt v I used mi Friday tilth gri-til fiimnnss. hi 
Bn udvuiicp uf ilirPi'-HgliUis nil common nnd mid 
tiling, nnd nhe-Ptglilli til hhP qnarier cth the li Piter 
qualities. Tin* slock uf entlmi Itt Livcrpiml is rsti 
inaletl lit 451.0U0, ngaiust H59.UUU hales snm»» 
p.-rinil ti: last year. The stock nt'Amcncmi is cull
ed 310CKK). ngnin-i 473 0UU IihIps at tltti sttine t.UiP

Brendstufld — Wheat declined LI ht 2d tier fctishel 
Flmir itnrhartgml. Cnrn inactive at 27s fur yellow, 
end 27*. (Id. to 28» liir ult ip.

RrnVisiuiii were in muderote demand at easier
^ Ten — Grern* and blacks very inactive and prê

tions prie F lmr» ly supported.
t roil steady Inh WtHh.ttt symptoms of improve

ment. Reputla fruti; muiiufacturiiig districta cun- 
iltttte f.ivirabh*.

Wtmlêh trnd-* is brisk every wliern, *rt«1 Inces and 
hosiery The demutid lire unitenn ly Increoivd in 
til** cuttnfi districts.

Muiiey C'-iithmes abundant, but it-» value 1* slight 
ly increas'd Bullion in the buck is u trille les* 
than £15 000 000.

Fh*l0HT« -O«ing trrlhe prevalrnce nfen*ter 
ly trlrtdl. there hate been few nrrtvals. and Hie up
ward teiulMict t»f Irelglrs lias ctiiitmm tl, and large 
hUlllbof* nf pus*< tigers nfl'er, but tales arc mi- 
tliiihgesbld.

In l!ie curse nf Hie next Summer the Windsor 
H^Sstle, n first tale, id 150 gllhs. nt tl s« vi ta] other 
men uf war, hill be Inn tidied from I’embn-ke duck- 
yard.

The Brflnnnin Bridge. —Was finally completed 
nn Friday, the fdHt Instant, by the lowering ,,f ihe 

ggMel nf Hie tubes tn Its permanent resting place.
A fin* her heulitiful screw sirrim t-essrl |ms beeh 

out tin Ihe Liverpool nhd Dublin line by the Cmk 
• bntnp thy. She is named Ihu Albatross, and is a 

model tif Iter edtiss.
Th»» sudden deslh of tlm Chief Justice of the 

Common Plena in Ireland, tlm Right Hon. John 
Doherty, is «hhmmCed in the Irish pop-rs. Tin* 
deceased Judge had held the office nearly ,t»ii*n- 
ly years, having hern appointed In n December 
21.1830. By Ins death, the office of Chief Justice 
hf C-itntmn Plena will be ihe prixe uf Attorney 
General Monahan.

Mr. Monahan has Accepted the Chief Justice
ship ol flit? reduced salary of £4000 per utinuut. 
in accordance with Hie recommendation of the 
Official Silnries Committee. The annual sa- 
lsryof tlm Chief Justice of the Common Pleas 
has been £5000 per annum, with £500 for (he two 

lu future it will be £4000, besides the

A new method nf separating mollisses'from Cuppkii Ships.—Onr shipping merchants are
sugar, by Him operation of ceilitifogal lorce. lint- jiving me.eused attention to Ihe cotMihiuti th of 
j'i-t been invented m Birhrtdoes liy Mr. Dititnin lung, sharp, clipper vessels, calculated rotin r lor 
II" reppitteillv placed in his rylutder imcertam speed Ilian for the carii ige uf heavy freights. A' 
q»innillles of wlmt Ci.old not he called sugar—I'm im I'urnier period, we believe, were lhere sn many 
Hie sample* experimented on were ferumiHii'g vessels uf UiL churar.ier building at unr variom ship 
misses nf what was bill" better than thick mu as )'d ids ns in th • present time. Th • reciprocal ntvi- 

--nml vet in the short space of four iiiiinil»'K tlm gallon treaty with (irttai Britain Iim given a new 
result produced was a quantity of pure sugar, nfex mipHiM to till* department of naval architecture, 
cellent quality ami appeurniic ». qtiiie free from mill it is not unlikely that Aut.'ricnu vessels will 
mollisses, inti) with the grain uninjmed by the op ultimately eilgr.iss a cmsiilerahle proportion uf Ihe 
erntiuii. The gam to the planter, tils thought, rnffic oftli»» EiigliahposneS'ioni in the Ei.-t. At- 
will be from twenty tu thirty per cent. tetiilon is also being given to the const rue. t ion uf

strum propellers for the Liverpool trade} nml we 
henr it suggested that n few y»»nrs may witness n 
very great cltnitge in the chancier of the vessels 
employed in that trade.— JV*. }’. Jour. Com.

It Is expected that the steamship Auctic, of 
CoMili»’ line, will raise steam uittiaturduy, lu go tin 
uer trial trip next week.

A reporter from Hi" London Times ia in Cincin
nati. fur the purpose uf reporting the proceedings uf 
lie Ohio Agricultural Fair.

Father Mathew arrived ot St. Louis on iIip2|4I 
ill. and became tlm guest ut Archbishop Hendrick. 
I’lie disciples he Ins mule throughout the States.

• xcemL 250 000, including upwards of 14,000 in 
New Orleans during the past month.

A Larok Cave. —A cave exceeding in extern 
the Mummoih Cave in Kentucky, has been exphtr 
ed near Madiami. the cap tnl uf Wisconsin. The 
(bitty who exp’ored it were five days in the cave 
md rame out s* verni miles from the place of en
trance They fuiiml large quantities of lead or', 
■«upposvd tu bu mure than 200.000 tuna in weight.

Marrifd in Fvn—The Meredith Bridge(N.II.) 
Deinucfai states that n young gentleman and young 
Indy nt Centre Harbour, nut many days since, re
quested tiquire Thompson,
• hem In marriage, wiili tvh 
complied—one of them, it is said, agreeing to pay 
him live doll-ira for the service, and the oilier pm- 
misiog nn nddilinnal compensai loll of a bushel of 
benne. The parties now s«y that they preferred 
their request fur mnrriage merely in full. But Hi- 
Squire informs them that they are tied fist, nnd 
can’t bock out—the marriage having been legally 
recorded on Hie town books, as a veritublu contract.

All Pnr'a — or a large portion of it-assembled 
ntllie liippoilroin nn the 8th mat., to »ee M. Poite
vin make u balluon ascension un <ro Jlss. Monsieur 
thtl it m very good etyle,dreaaed likeflnnclio Pon- 
z i, with hia steed caparisoned like Hippie's. This, 
we take it, wns the greatest balloon feat performed 
yet. We believe it lias been successfully tried 
before with cne ass, but we think th s is the first 
time that n balloon has taken up lum.—[New Lon- 
d»m Chronicle.

for

Sept. 20ih, t

Tiif. Ciiiff JusTicF.Ftnp.— It nppenrs tn be a 
si'ith'il opinion amntig » lu* public. Hint His llniiotn 
Chief Justice L'iiipman is about tu resign the 
high and important otlice lie has so long mid sn 
Hllit|enily filletl. We cannot but expr-sa our re
gret, Hint physical infirmities or titty oilier cause 
-houlii deprive ilie public uf the services nf a gen
tleman. ttho.-n profimml learning, légiil flcmnen mid 
menial rthihly have fur su many years rendered him 
so thslii'guishetl tm ornament, Imih nf tile Senate 
and the Bench ; nml Whose eminent talents nml 
qnnhfictlimiH it will b*» tin easy task to find Kplnlly 
• oilltlineX anti emulated ih n successor Various ro- 
inmirs un» nil ml, ns to who that successor inuy be ; 
hut u-nothing is positively Itno«H im yet tm Hi»- 
sntij-et. we can only express the hope that. jM i|u» 
tilling up vf mi utlic" andmpurlaet in ita lutlu-nee 
on the Welfmd of tin? commumly, that the only 
cunsiderution of the Govermnmit will be, to select 
Hie individual moat thoroughly fitted for It, by legal 
ability integrity «ltd independence.

QjF* !• if staled tlint letters were rorrivetl by the 
Iasi English Mail, by the Executive fomni'ltee of 
Hie llttilwny hohlmg mil encouraging prospects o/ 
Hie rnierpiise meeting with friends nml supporters 
n the utotli'T l onniry, nod Hint II proper iiihuih ate 

used. Ih* re will be no difficulty in getting the stock 
tuktn there.

Rfoatta.—To morrow, being the day appointed 
for the Regatta, it is anticipated, will be quite a 
holiday m the City ; nnd, iftlie weather is fine, will 
tJotihtlhss be a pleasant line. A large tiUmlier of 
sailing and row bonis are entered for competition. 
The sailing boats are to start precisely at 11 o'clock, 
and the rowing boats tit the expirai int» of each sub
sequent half-hoiir. ’I’lie four oatt d bouta will start 
firm, al 11 J, Mini the eix-oared boats al J2 o'clock. 
The Bund nf Hip U7Hi Regiment, (by the kind per
mission of Co1. Lnckyer.) «ill come down from 
Frhdetictoh, tu enliven the amusements of the day. 
A number of Sieatnsrs will be in réquisition fur the 
public uccoimiiudutiou.

Army Contracts
Commissariat. Nf.w 

St. Jnltn, 7ili Octo
gEALBD TENDERS.the rat*Accounts from Barbsdove atnt* tint the small 

Pox Wits raging fearfully on that Island.
Barbntloes appears to lie in n very prosperous 

slate. Upwards of 3*3 000 hogsheads sugar have 
been slopped from Hint Island— «quantity tintisider- 
nhiv exee-diiig the exportation of any year in tin 
nourishing limes of slavery. A fine eropof Indl ro 
corn IiiiiI lieeil rouped ; nnd the potato, yarn, nml 
oilier crops of ground provisions were in a ver) 
thriving condition.

It is slated that the Imperial Government intend 
to nRsisi jo the erection of a Light House al Grand 
Cny, Turk's Island.

In Sierling. will be received 
C tiimissary General, nt the Cm 
Saint John, until 12 o’clock, nom 
the 21 at October, in-lani, for Hi 
Cummiesariut Supplies, namely:

FRESH DF.E1
Such quantities of Ox or IJeifi 

mnrketnbln q mill tv, ns may be 
Majesty’s Land Forces ut Sum 
Andrews, during th" twelve moi 
let January, 1851.—The Meat 
and fore quarters, cut ufi’ut least 
the hock, and no other, and to b 
Contractor’* expense, In the Tn 
pective Barracks. It is however 
Quarter Master, at the Contract! 
of general isaue, and approved 
being sent lo the Barracks.

BAKING HR F

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS' BANK.
Dppn-iti'il ill di»|»lpm!n!f, 
XVolictniwii in do.

£1270 1G 6 
874 7 1

Acting Trustee for October—James Kikk. K.sq.

^ A KUSlIDv TUAT iUltks, .....—===
\ nr diis rrincilies li.ivc lici ii i,if.»rcil «,,<1 pulfed into no- 

«if diseuses ol the lungs, nml 
mill, vciy use Oil ; l.«i of nil il,a 

liccii (lincovciril, it is lulitiiltei! I.v p1r. t ciam, nm 
have H'lnew'il it, clfceis. iln.t ih'mi- !.j,roved sum'*»,
f il »s Dr. Wistur’a Hnlsa n of Wild Cherry. For 
Aellimn. »lmmie.*s «I liri tuli, «ml Mmilir «llVcimus n may 
Im i.mm.tmccd a positive ci/RK. Ji tm* cured ■sliiimt in 
many ca.es (,l in, amt twenty years' Mm.ding, «fiel pby. 
sicians liitd declared the case beyond the reach of medicine

UNITED STATES.

Cincinnati, Oct. 3 —U/i'scnjial Convention.— 
The Bi-lmpe attending me Protestant Episcopal 
Convention, yesterday, numbered 20, and there 
were about 20U of the clergy nml I n H y.—The ru
ina which governed the Inst Convent inn were n- 
tlopted fur this. Bishop Omleiilonk'* cuae wn- 
under discussion, wnh closed doors, but it may 
come up m Convention. 'I’lie city ia running ufer 
with, atrungers.

Pittsburgh, Oct. d.—Jtn Insane Mayor. — It is 
thought Hint the Mayor of this city has become in
sane. On Tuesday night lie ordered n portion ol 
Hie Oil y Councillors to lie arrested and sent j til. 
They were iiomediiilely discharged by the Judge 
on Writ of H aliéna Corpus. Next day, Barker 
threatened lo hang the Judge. The Councillors 
were ngirn committed lojtil, nml again discharged 
nn Writ of Habeas Corpus. Last night the Coun
cil met ami took the regulation of Hie City Night 
Watch from the Mayor’s hands. Birker thealen- 
»*d to imprison them all. and all the judges. Great 
excitement prevail* in the city.

Conorfss. — Congress adjourned on Monday, 
30ih Sept. They sut part of the preceding Sun
day, nnd there were eunid fiat lights during the 
session.

It is generally to be regretted that Congress will 
not arrest législation when the hour of Ihe S.ibhntli 
arrives. Why should they er, as they did, until 
five o’clock Hun-lay morning, obliging themselves 
to sleep the whole of the day ? This is becoming 
too habitual n thing, and might be easily avoided 
by fixing ot; some other day of adjournment than 
Monday, which ia so pertinaciously appointed, a* if 
lu invite n desecration of Ihe Lord’s day.

The last .ire always the crneiest hours of the ses
sion. Gen Foote got into another fight—his an
tagonist being Freeimml. There was some striking, 
and much ferocious Iwlred, but friends h ive smooth
ed it all over without the terrors of n duel, nnd with
out any real pacification of personal feeling.

Fuoitivk Slavfs. — Wo hid no conception of 
the number of these person? in the Northern titntes. 
Oar telegraphic d sp itches speak of a general 
movemem among them in various places, most uf 
them steering fur Cnmrln, to escape the vigilance 
of their (supposed) pursuers. No less than 300 are 
said to have left Pittsburgh, Pa. The aggregate 
number in the Northern States is probably some 
tlmiHnnrL.
Pittsburg. Sept. 29.—The excitement increases 

among our colored poptil.ition in relation to ill- 
fugitive hIuvp law. Nearly nil tho waiters in the

lire l-.r di • cvmi: 
hi t'll Inuinl. Ilu (Ii

tome Inivn
For one year from the 1st Jan 

Troops and Departments ot Su 
Andrews, in such quantities as 
and to he delivered from tlm 1) 
of Hie Contractor, but conveyed 
the Barracks at his expense, 
baked nt least twelve hours prêt 
The Tenders to stale tlmniinibe 
baked Broad that will be deliver 
pounds of Flour provided by 
The Flour to he taken front 
Stores, at the Contractor’s expe 
will be allowed the empty hnrrt 

FORAGE, 
Funmo year from llm 1st Jan 

Ilnrsi-H of Officers belonging It 
Haint John The Tenders tn 
which the ration, consisting of 
Hoy. end (jibs. Straw, of tli«* In 
delivered in detail bv tlm C-intn 
Store, which is lo he in ilie i 
racks.—The liny in bundle* of 
Straw in bundles of 24 Its. each.

i Imve u t 
id «II « llO

of I fi ll place, to unite 
ich desire lie fortliuiih [From llm Chipimiaii Enquirer 1 

nerever thi* uiedirii.e i, introduced, it m ones Minim 
Him In8h repiiiMmii «Inch il so richly deserve*. XVlmvrnit 
step it* sale, when on every Iwiiifc»» he tvimessed 
derlul cures Ilie worst cn.es of **ilniia, >i cent hut d,m. 
gérons courIis, («ad «iso tlio.e imm »rc rung *iammtg,j 
hroiiclntis ami coii*uinjtii<in,(ui its early nages,) are alwiij » 
cured by this rrmaikahle medicllie.

Bk No r IlKCklveo it v l.nrosTons.—The public iltnuld 
he cnrchil lo get the genuine silicle, as ilie imitations «uct 
counterfeits being nui up hv ihn«e wlm know iimhinu of

Wli

rv I.

mus «mi
US being pill up by llio.e IVllo klloW linihiiit» of 

or die di.casvs of ike human stiicm, «re eulircly 
d dangerous.

None genuine without tlx* written signnture of 1. Burrs 
on ilie «rapper.—For sale by 8. L. 'ITi.i.kv, tit John.

unsal'o nit

Fflons Escaped. — Yesterday afiernonn, four 
of Ihu convicts confined in Ihe Provincial Peniiert- 
finrv, contrived to felt’ecf their esenpu from that In- 

We nndeMnnd that they, by 
means, obtained possession of u ladder, by means 
of which they ascended the high Wooden fence in 
broad day light, and then jtnnpi tl from the lop ol 
the fence nDil made off. The criminals thus uncap 
ed from justice, arelshmael Rfied,Convicted at the 
last August Hi. John Circuit Court, of forgeries, 
and sent'need to 8 years imprisonment with hard 
libour; Thomas Crawford, sentenced al the snm*» 
lime to 5 years' imprisonment nnd hard labour, fur 
a murderous assault upon Ins wife ; Robert Burden, 
recertify committed lit Miramichi, of forgery, and 
sentenced to 5 years imprisonment and hard labor ; 
and a Deserter from Hie (Jirrison.

The crops in all parts of the Province, we ore 
happy to learn, are yielding large returns, with Hie 
single exception of the potato crop, which, in many 
districts, is more or jess affected with the rot. The 
weather, since 1m September, lias been remarkably 
favorable for harvest opérations. To day the air 
is rather «harp—the coldest this autumn.

MARRIED.
On the IGili uliimo, by the Rev. William Donald, M. A., 

Mr. William Marlin, ol Fredericton, to Miss Deborah Mor
ris, of ibis City.

On TucHtlay Inst, by the Rr v Robert Irvins, Mr. Tho*. 
GIsiiii, to Miss Catherine Barr, both of thin City.

On the 3d instant, by ilio Kanin, Mr. Waller Brown, of 
Indian Town, to Missoihella Wallace, of lltit City.

On Wednesday mnniiuc. by the R. v. h. Robinson, Mr. 
Jame* Tabor, to Mis* Highly," fifth daughter of «Mr. Ju 
Wilson, nil of tin* Pnrirh of 0|>Ii.«iii, 1(. C.

In til. Luke's Church, Foiilaiid, on Thursday evening 
last, by ihe Rev. XV. Harrison, Mr. John tiewell, of Uw 
Parish of til. Joint, to Mias Mary Ann Morrison, of the Pa- 
rislt of U

•dilution.
1

PORPOISE Ol L A N D CO
For on ? venr from 1st Jnnn 

Garrison of 8*int Jnlm. The 
the rate p*r gallon Imperial, fur 
for Cotton Wick.

Blank Forms of Tender, (Mu 
received) nnd all further pnr'.ici 

* reserve of Cuttle to be kept on 
lion and quality uf the Forage, 
reserved in depot, and Hie pe 
each Contract, will be furnisliei 
the Commissariat Office, Suint J

Payment will he'made in Bd' 
Her Majesty's Treasury, at 30 ( 
far ell sums above £50 Sierl 
Gold Money at tho Armv rule.

XV.*11. DI

LITERATURE.
ii.ooia Amkricasa.”— Transactions and Cnl- 

let'tioiis of the American Antiquarian Society. Vol. HI. 
P«rt I., Royal 8vo., pp. 246.—Boston t Pinu.ies 
.Sampson St Co., lOcU.
Archaeology is at all limes not only a highly interesting, 
ttm eminently useful study; and ihe alteniion of men ol 

learning mid diligence tins ol lute years been so increas
ingly and m beneficially (.'«toted to the pursuit, tlml it bus 
acquired an imwest in the public mind, winch gradually 
" grows by what il feeds on." The zealou-. iuvesiigaiinii 
ol die aniiquil.es of iiaiioits, and more especially of in ««. 
ciem records «ml archive*, is continually bringing to light, 
in these days, historic fuel* and truths of Ihe highest inter- 
esi and importance. The confirmation or tho refutation of 
received ifndilions or opinion* ; the explanation nf myste
rious transactions ; ilie unfolding nf i|>e obscured and for- 
gotten cause* of noioriou.s occurrence*; the developing of 
•he motive* of the prone actors in miglny nnd iimnemial 
moscmlnils ofulden tone ; the unfolding of die true pol cv 
w lii. li regulated the conduct of the imtsier spirits of history*; 
Ihe irmhiul dcinouslraiioii of ihe characters of the men, nnd 
ni IIh- v;reom>tances Under wliicli they acted, in lime* ol 
trouble and dilBculiy. of change and rcvolwiion ; and llte 

ie.it ediicliou of ihe true philosophy ol pan history, 
furnish unerring principle* lo guide (lie judg 

lie wise oiid prudent in modern 
hie and tlie

6“ Archæ-
tiromls.
•Mownties for the circuits.

The miserable war between Denmark and 
Schleswig Holstein, Still continued. Another bat- 
tlê had been fought, in which a number nf live* hah 
been sacrificed. It is n disgrace to the European 
Powers, to permit the continuance of a quarrel so 
ibsurd.

The people of Hel*e Caesel have revolted, and 
.driven the Elector out nf his dominions.

General Haynou was in some danger at Han
over, the mob having attacked hia hotel. Several 
arreats were made, and the crowd wns dispersed 
by the Civic guard. At Cologne ■ police force 
Imd to protect the general from the violent of the 
democrats. OênfraL Toil Thumb, having returned from
- If n.lMed on i lie «ullmril, ofiho Ffeilefidoli, lield liii cliMingJ-Meo. yc.May if.
c.irr.gpontlpni nf lire Lnmlofr Mof»M,!mile'*«ieof ,"fnn!'n "nd u‘.,“ l"‘" IVe
P«ri«. Tliurnliiy rvoning. tint «rr.ng-i„mi. uro on th "ere cmredod #Hli dolifthied vre,lnr«. I Ire 
fool bei«eon Hpnin on fire ooo redo, ,nd B.i#n„d. "nd (111 . .mmedrel-l, .frerre.rd. pfoceed.
Fronco, and Holland on lire oil,at, by .liref, Spain îi1 " Wimlaor „i (he .lean,or Gipynj, en foule for 
oiicondilionol liavine Cuba proioeled hv lire join, Al lhe ch.ae of lire teem** li-w, n
•clloh of II,ose po itéra. enga*e« lo pa, Ihe d.-bidoe "»• "nni-Uireed llul. on l,i« rel,,,,, m a re,-eh or 
by lier In EoLrland. France, and her flinch credilofa. !,r"; fr""1 ««hr-*. Ihe icnooned Mile i-rmliey will

The chief fe.il,re of E,reliai, no.., haa been lire l.'0 '1 nne ",:"c »" ,* Aw/ecti b,mJU . .........
niihlicalioi, of decree, of ll,e Cahinel Synod of j,"1'"' Pr(vlou* 10 deP,rlure f“r H'= Unlleo 
Thprlca in relation to the Educniional Collègei.f "la,e’,•
Government in Ireland, which has been condemned 
ih into greatly tn the siirpfi?e of «Il tvell-WHher* of 
that unfortunate country. Tiro Liverpool liHitMI Pcrceive. bV Hie advernsem-ni in armtlror Cidmnn. 
■ nd Chronicle, which, being edited hy Cmlni'ics. I,llnt* ,M odtlihmi t.« otlror nitmcnoris f..r to-mnrrow, 
nre supposed to represent popui-.r f. eling nmong the ev.-r-sgrorabje Harmonm.ni have eutwHited. 
that body, are loud in their disapproval of tiro entree h..in.r of Ihe Regal.n Festivity, to give orro of 
idopted by a seefron of tiro Irroli B shops nt the V'cr del.gl.ifnl Lomrorte on that eyenmg. h e 
Command aa i, ,, aairl of rlre I'opa. Tire Chronicle Coiiccr, of I,Ki Friday Mcoihe wa* «I, oxireliii,,

one, nnd wns attended by « numermia nnd respect- 
ntile nmlronce ; nod many r*qtro?ia wer-made to 
l lin II iroi'.neoiH to give another Oil Saturday: 
which they tvere unable to comply wnh. But in 
deference hr the wished Sit r xpres-ed. they Imve 
d "term I fled lo slay here a mglil on tiroir return from 
Fred'-nciou, and will perform on Hie evening of 
llro Regnhfl, for tiro purpose of rendering tiro 
■nuts merrl* of the day ns varied aa possible; and 
wro doubt not. llrorefi.re. that ilroy wijf be favoured 
with liberal patronage on the occ4*ion.

l Uagetow'ii.
At til. Auii'i Cliurrh, Musquasb, on tha 3d insilnt, by the 

Rev. Thomas W. Robuitso i, Ractor, Mr. John Mewliiimny, 
(die 2<l) of Mncn's Bay, in ihe I'nrisliol" Peuntlelil. lo tin nib 
Ann Tliorpe, daughter of Mr. James Wynn, of the former

At Johnston Parish. Queen'* County, on llte 1st instant, " 
hy the Rev. R. D. Palmer, «Mr. XVnlier B. Lymi.oi Hamp- 
ton. King'* County, to (Catherine M., Hi.rd daughter of Air. 
Azor Flewwelling. of the former place.

DIED.
Oil Wednesday cvenhig, of inflammation In the 

Albert Dudley, sixth ion uf Mr. James Sloan, aged

Oil Wednesday morning, Sarah Ann Smith. In the 30ih 
year of her nge, niter a painful aim lingering illne**, which 
*lie liore will* pious re*igna:iou lo die Divino will.

On XVednesdav evening Iasi, James Vair, second *oS 
of 51 r. Joint and Eliza Fanjoy, aged two months and eleven

Un ihe 3d iuslani, at her residence,
King’s County, Mrs. «Margaret Palmer, relict of Ili«t late 
Air. Thomas Palmer, of dial place, in die 70ih year of he* 
nge. 5lis. P.i'mer was nil old mid rexpcrial.le^ inhabitant, 
and came lo diis couulry on its first seulement.

Al Maugerville, on iha 2Hdi ultimo, Miss Aim. lliird 
daugliicr of ihe llmi. Charles Harrison, aged 23 years.

HOSPITAL subead,

Commissariat. Nfv 
tit. John. 7tli Oc 

QBALFsD TENDERS, the 
O lo be expressed in Sterling 
by tho Am-dnnt Cnmimesary G 
iiiieeiirifif Office in Ht. Jnltn, un 
•n MONDAY the 31st Ofltobe 
ply of the undermentioned nrii 
the Regimental HOSPITALS 
twelve months from the 1st day 

Meat, (Beef,)
Bread, (Whenten,) 2 lb. lo 
Potatoes, 

m Milk, 
ti Ten, (Congo,)

Sugar, (Muscovado,)
Rice,
Oat meek 
Üb'rley.' (Pearl,)
8a(t, (fine, not basket,) 
Flour, (VVhvolen,) • 
Arrow Root,
V.insgir, (common,) 
Munisril. (flour.)
Port Wine,
Madeira Wine,
Brandy,
Gin, • • ’

n l English bottle, 
Portev, ^ î|alifaK drgu^t 
Snip, (yellow,)'
Hand, (scouring.) • 
Bricks, (Bath,)
Whiling,
Black Lead, •
Mutton dr Xf#a1,

The Ment to birdnliVcred ir 
with but little bone. f--r eonp.
' The Bre«4 Milk lu b 
the Hospitals, *t the expense i 
«web hour ea-iouy be named Uj 
Vi charge.

been the

('uns» qi 
wlnen »lmll
lltaul and the cinnluft of I 
and succeeding times ; are tho inevila 
result* oi judicious art lneologicRl invesli 
lore h<iS (u late years acquired into 
front die produce of such p 

m die human
promoted, by *im;lar labours and puhlicatio 
lume nlmve enliileil, is die first wo have had the pleasure ol 
perusing, em,mining from llm *• American Antiquarian So
ciety uud tve hie htniud lo declare, dial it doe* tf real 
credit to lli.v. learned Association. The list of emuivui 
names printed at the eomineucemeiil of ihe Book, as ilmse 
of die Officers of die tiociei;, i* n sufficient guarantee, dial 

of trivial importance or ol im-vonhy cluracicr tvdl 
Iront diem or lie eoimndle-l lo die press under 

ilieir ««•iilres. XV.ili «uch men lor Presideui, Vu e-Piesi- 
deni*, vnuiicillor*, Ace., n> die llmi Elward Kveielt, 
LL D . the H m Joli i L. Davi*. I.L.D.. die Rev. William 
B. Sprague. D D . lion. Leri Lincoln. 1.1..1) . Hon. Jas. 
(-'. Mi-mll. J-ired tipaik*. LL.D, and many others uf the 
literary elite ol Mass»rlui«ctts, wc may he ecrlmn dint ilie 
American Autiqiarmii tiocieiy will puhh>|i untiling, hui 
wliat will well deserve Ilie aileulimi, and inlerest 'lie sym
pathies of thinking reader* • and dm present Volume i* a 
Kirikmg -I ic.d.ilimi ol die la cl li coniaiiiv a* die prrfa- 
tors adverll»emenl siiile*, •• dm Record* of llm Company 
• of Atastadnttelli Hoy, in New-England ns contained j,« 
*■ me |ir*l \ olume of llm archive* uf llm Stale. ' » * *
•• Nul only die framework of die e.vil and poliiical hisiorv 

issaCliusell*,///' the first tirelce years of iti Colonial 
" existence, is lu l-e funiict in these pages, hufdiey emumly 

details ol privnle Id'e, and die ordinary events and Iran* 
o? society, such a* arc not usually iqel wiiliiu 

»gi*iative record*. A heller portraiture of the time 
•tcould not well he |fre4«'iitc*<l.># ,* *

We regrei ,ihf l waul of spare prevenls our givii 
Iran* Imm die very eurimis and Inglt y inieresiiiig 
menu comaiued in lliis Volume ; hui iho.e oho can 
a une and fmihltil poitraiiure of men and circum'taures 
hmliific fame ; and wlm would therefore desire to see clear 
ly displayed, die acn.al private life, dm savuig* and doings 
of die liisi I'uiiiniiQiloiiHK of New-Eiigieud, will gladly 
per me dm vu'uinc now under liohca ; and 10 such, ami •<« 
all admirers of Archeological pursuit. *e i lier c fore recom
mend n* perusal. The present •• RakT" terminates wnh 
dm ruihaflf almii frost England, of Governor Wimlirop, ami 
the transfer ol dm <Jm ernmeni of die Colony /mm Old ifi 
«New England. ’Ihe whole volume w II he completed, in 

Part/. The work i« l.eauiifullv primed, on fine 
sale by Aies»/*. J. St A. AlcJJillau, S

Parish nf Hai
hidela have Hi?il to CanStio. Sunday thirty lied; 
nn Monday, forty ; nn TiP-sdiy, fifty; on Wednes
day. thirty ; nnd up to this time Ihe number that 
lias left will not lull short of throe hundred. They 
went in large hodi-s. armed with pistol* nnd fimvie 
knives, determined tu die rallier Ilian be captured.

Oswrou, Oct. I.—The Fugitive Slave Law is 
r-xctimg some ui'ivp.i.eiits nmongrit iIm colored 
population here, n* it i* imagined lliat «.tine s nve 
catcher* are omlro luok-om. Tiro black* Inve or
ganized nnd armed liRMnwlfB*, and are determin
ed lu residt to ihe lust imy aiteui|,t mi tiroir liberty.

Whfrf. is LfBF.RTî? — A gentleman, to nil np- 
pparmtces. who<e ekill is not naihirkna mime ••while1 
free men. called upon a legal friend of unr*, yester
day, and stated that n short time since lie fed 
from Hie slavery of Sunt li Carolina to the free hills 
of 3liM<acliusetls, where he was told lie would find 
protection, nnd enjoy liberty ; but recent events 
caused him to fear h s lilroriy ; lie le.inrod tint 
persons I'hiiming him a* Ilieir properly, were in 
search of him : Iro waned to know, of our friend 
svluit In* slnmlilido tu retain and efijoy the liberty 
he loved so well. ,
"Flee from Ma snchiMits, nor sefnp until your feet 

nte npi/n llro iucinarclii.il ground of Queen Victoria, 
•♦here you can enjoy freedom." was me reply, ••fur 
Ala*«wchua*iiis furnishes no legal safety fur you.!' 
— Hot ton Uee.

ablen!“
IgUllOllS. 

iciise addiiion 
< ; Mint the philosophic ex- 
coniinue to he ellcciually 

ii*. The vu-
muni willpans.on

Victoria Countt.—'Tlm first Circuit Court f,»r 
lliisC'iimiy was held on Wednesday ihe 15 h imu. 
Mis II--nor Judge Street, cm opening the Court, 
delivered a very impressive charge to the Grand 
Jury, C'.ugriiiuhifiiig the County on the absence 
of uuy Criminal bn-unes* in this tiroir first Court, 
and cm ihe improved Condition of their puriiuu uf 
llro country.

Tlrof" is hut one Civil cause entered for trial, 
The Grand Jury ut the clos * of ihu Court pre

sented In- Honour with un appropriate address. 
wh'Cli wns replied tri m an able and feeling 
ner.— H’oodatcck Seul mat.

mil l’ UK SAINT JOHN.
Grand Rfoatta Concfrt.—Our readers will * h u 111: u.

I Wednesday—Barque Harriott, Dyer, Liverpool, 38—J. At 
'I' RiitniiNOii, genera' cargo.

, Seed*, New York,

Edward. Hughe*, Port Glasgow, 30—&*tabrooke & King, 
general cargo.

Bog Ellen For real el, Uunbjry, New-York, 6—8. Wiggins 

iloufoid, Dri.scoll, Boston, 3—8. Wigglu* St Sow,

8
1nulluii)' i 

••Ilian.on Perseverance 4—11. Reukin St Co.,

I
s.ivs lb s i* a mournful announcement "V"r which 
tiro statesman nny well pander, for the Mark ness nf 
tiro pa-f is unredeemed by the slightest hops fair 
th- future.

Tins difference of creeds which if was th#» object 
of an enligh ened pr rmfi«m to lient, ht nnifing tiro 
youth of Ireland in #oflegpS, when ihe religious 
nÿrnnctplei* nfeech would be eared for, hi taenniinim: 
it seem*, under ecclesiastical sanction, with all iti 
horrid brood of evils, bid passions and 

^Sectarian Antipathies. Tiro curse of tiro pint 
,4 «ened to hang over the land, Irnda trstptn tif edu* 
e ifion, admirably adapted to Hie reflnirrWertts pf 
it* étfùMrftjd rudely pinhed aside by the prej.ro
dice# of thé Irish Biiltups.

4i.#evcrsl public meetings in different pinces, i 
has beerr proposed to bestow n suitable (ftsfiirinnie 
♦f public approbation upon (he bre*ers and dray 
inep#of Barclay and Ferkina’èsiablishmepf.for the'it 
treatment of Gen. Hsynaa. As an offset, the Time* 
Mates that preparations ere making at Vienna fo 
greet Ike General on hia retorn, wnh what thaï 
journal styles a splendid demonstration of loyal dk- 
fotmn. The garrison is in serenade him by tore* 
light, and the Emperor is to raine him to the rank

■ Marshal nf Die Empire. It is also prated. On 
Ihe ptfrtroruy of an A.roiriah j-mrrtal. Diet the- Aus
trian Minister at lytndmi has been instructed to de- 
ennrtd llro punishment of the men who assaulted fh«f 
Birteh-r m lx»ndnn.

A frightful fled wav nccident

Tlioina*
lialla

Brigt
dear. Di4>ouunu< 

hart, flmir. Air.
Il. ro, Ean.n.tislrm. 5—Ororge Eaton, ballast.
I'lMilmv. timnh. Yarmomh. T-Alasirr, fi<h, oil, Skf.
llmrsdatj-Barque Jsnei, ilclulo.h, Bo,tun, 4-Mo IU* , 

lirilion. hallnet.
Sophia. Uallord, Waterford, #>-R. Rankin b Co.-. pai.N 

•anger*.
tilrainrr Cdinmodore, Browns, Porlland—Jptne* Wki«a»/, 

pa*sriigrf<. ftc
Friday—Barq-m 1*1*. «Milton, New York, 6—H Garhptl, 

lialla*!. • ■
Brig Albion, Leslie, Halifax, 6-R. RayLiw St Ce , met* 

rhandi*r.
Welcuinr, Vaughan. Ni-w York. H—Ml order.hallart.
Sivnin. r^Unul <«i Erin, llrltra. Eaeqinfi—Thurna* Varie*, 

p.i'srngn* and mrirliiiinlisre.
Saturday—Ship Horreiletm. (Nor.j llaerirkecfi, Leedoe, 

6G—Cliarla* Brown. t«alla*l.
Baufiie Crlr*ip, Mn'rahy. NvW Y»rk ,g —lo order, ballast,
Sjuliia, flovrUAil, New York.C—lo to dot, hallail.
tirlir. Cuba. Kavanacb, Bo*i«.«i, 3—fla**rr. aw'd cargo.
Sunday—Barque Frc(5«-rirk;tiioiib,N#w York,*-#. Wif- 

gin* ft Son, asanneil cargo.
ling Filgnm. Bauer, I'nrileiul. S—XV. Hamm
Monday—tilnp Outls, Irvine, Liverpool,

Prrtrtu, Queltpe. 14—J. .11. Hamitlon. flour, 
lane, Luckbari, Now York,4—Geo. A Lock-

Tiro High: Reverend t)r. Mountain, who In* f„'r 
s-t many year* ndrtiirt ste/eil tiro anglican diuciroe 
of Quebec, under llro title of flislmp „f Montreal, 
and who H respected mid esteemed hy all— eprocu- 
millan-r, oud liotl-Cpi-CMp'iliatM. —f.«r lug piPti. 
I- nmini?. hrUnnny, nod um ulii.n In his profond 
duties, wa- nn Siinitloy fiirenoim lust installed nk 
Hielifip uf Quebec. À lief tiro çereuumÿ. IL* Lùril- 
.lnp ascend 'd ih" pulpit hint preached from ill- Tjfil 
chapter uf Mat-hew, 21 and 31 verse*, nn excellent 
and appropriait? er temporeavtunkt.—Qt\ebteCiiro%

VfsfTF.li» FROM Amf.riça —The etenrner John 
Mann, tins murnurg brought duivu 'hetw. en ( 
and three tnmdrcd • American Ciifeii* from New 
Y.uk and Huston b- mg a portion ol th- large p iny 

are haying a fetuM visit to tjro cifv nfM„„. 
real. Mure, we learn, nre expected. Hi* War- 
elnp the Mayor, and several ciiiz-n*. met with „„r 
visitors this alternoon, nt the tit. George’s Hotel 
and after some congratulatory remarks, accom
panied Diem to fiait tiro chsdH and otlror pinces 
worthy of seeing in and about Quebec. —[Quebec 
Gaz-lte, 87th..

Th" city i* quite olive with the Bostonians. On 
iSitiirdav ev-fimo atmin ,'K)0 mure nrrv d in Die 
Cnsceul. mid v"*terdny mornmu a bent f 50 more 
• n the Julia Mima. I’lie l|„if.|rf „,„( 
liunt.es »re I'lernby ernmirrorl, nml s„ ore liivstv.im 
ers.— Qittl/tC Chronicle. Fipt. 30.

1

he III M
Ipersunri

“ a c i mu* 
•* l.evi.laMr. Whitney’* new ft en me/ Oipsey commenced 

her trips in the Biy la Ft Wfek,!pi Ug in Wifidfi.e 
on Thursday flight► nnd teintniny early no Satur
day. mqrmng. Slip is u finp ipodel. if Jiniidsomel/ 
fitted rfp, and prouiiseà to be quite a speedy boot, t

sale of a rpfendid lot nf 30 6.ih|e R.J

i
Hlj"j. Tiif. Lind Concfrt Part? from MoNtsfai.. 

— Mr. Daley, lire active and efifefpfjsirtg nyenl «fl 
llro Vermont Central Railroad coiilpanv. hue mu dé 
arrangement* trills Mr, flartiirm, erinblino him lo 
offer to tiro citiz-'ii* of Mentreal n pasa.ge fu (hi* 
city nnd back, mid a secure seat nt llro concert oh 
Saturday evening, for tlie comparatively small sum 
nf $15. It'is tliouoht that nlimit l«o Imndr- d and 
filly of the fiMfftic lovers of Montreel and Québec 
.willlake ndvontnge of the offer. Several gentle
men of tho Press nf Montreal, have been invited 
by Mrè Barnuni lojoin the party and attend the con 
reti of Mile. Lind on the evening above named.—

There wee a
land ponies at Halifax on 30Di nil. Tln-y were 'sold 
one by one, and the whole lot produced Only £07. 
Ph. 6il. The auctioneer, (says the Recorder.) ulk 
the while keeping Hie purchasers in good spirits bf 
some lively, dry bon mot in prai*e of the usefulness 
and elegance of the ah (Via I*. There are about 40 (f 
of these ponies on 8nble Island, and the Recorder 
recommends, as an act of mercy, that the whole 
batch be sold as speedily as possible.

«turf, ceidl Hides to bn of 
■ •ee m d»i1v us 

the daily reqiiDimwf nf ih- 
chargo of the respective Ho-f 
in snch quantities aa may hot 
qrored.

Payment will he mad" mon' 
Money, nt the Army rate, it|
the usual vouchers, euppuited 
of delivery.

Blank flume of Tender, nn 
lion will "hf given on npplicn 
#a>mt Office m Saint John, i
f era re'spori-ihle person* req 
£200 for the due pm for mane 
may be founded Uierr-.n.

W. li.

eurrevdiug 
paper, oud y-

tirbr Joltii Beeson, lienson, New York, (r-Al»*ler. sssortvd

This Duv— j
-J. H. I

f Ore*n. Srbuhs, NewYurk.6 
New Engine for No. b Fire

Prussian Baluhilliurd. w?ib 

impanv, on Inpml.
. Abeuua, UtMMill, New Yurk^-Maewr, general cargo.

PERIODICAI. LITERATURE.
lb.The Sicamehip Cnitmln Capt. Harrison, will. 27 

occurred nn the P"flF,’nger*1 arrived at llnhfnx tin Thursday ggeir- 
Fa*rern f>ioo. On th- Ifrh. N-rro hv»-# wnrr |,.*t in,J- m 32 hour* from 0o«(on. She left ngn'O in » 

A ifes tutti i/o fire or ear rei) fcf L-miL in on. Tlm*. ^“,v hours fur Liverpo.d. nfier receiving » number 
.fav. m Ih" v rrmlv of ihe Cam Exi'imnye. Th u iff iHdilirniaT. p:«-*seiigerf« a» ifdlifax, ainianj whuri. 
; iii'dio^ ’vnn it, rverinily injured, and a large ouvnmt w,’r'* *'ie l/Ud Bi-hup «.f Not1* Soul in and frill, ly. 

properly desiroved. and Mr-«. and Mi** Johnston, of Hit* C tty.
Toe wca'h'.r ha* heen Iroroterrupte'dly fine Tile Hun. J,.f,n R.i'rorl*on, rff Hn- Cuv, wa* a 

■' r'iu/liouf «H part* rff ihe Kingdom, fut scOnriiig n^’enger in ii,P Auu-rronh Mail til earner Pacific, 
y;» remnant of the harvest. * w». «-h ami.-d from New York on Sunday 29th nit.

fur Liverpool.

Noam Bnrn-ir Rfvikw tor Augn«i. 
hrhi-d hy i.KliN A MU SCOTT & Co., .Nt 
ni ilu- I'litemX Huu*e, ot iln* Cn>.

IH50. — fie-pub 
w York, and soldJfnnky Ll ni» in PnovinFNCF. — Mile. Lind’s 

first concert in Providence will lake place on Mon
dai evening, m Howard Hull, a beautiful

IVesfminifer strret. The highear 
number of nmitH mimed on tiro p‘au ia 188(1. hut. 
inctmlirig prum- rud- tickets, the hall w,l probahty 
Cuni/im ubuut tiro thousand on the night ol lie
Coneefl.

The ‘‘firor ticket fever” run* high in Prnv dence, 
oil Hungs considered, than it did in New Yu/k or

tic hr
a rro.

October Id—fWque Aurora, Hauler, Hull. deal*, ftc, 
-R. R oikuitoCo ; Laloii*. niark. Hull, «trais—R. Rail. 
kin ct Co. i tirg ti-dy. MtiFkt'Orn. Car Me, limiwr *n<J 

W.ggiii* ft Sou; Bogi. f». |. Ncviue. Burùtw,
AN * until», g ii.nuj wait eCaiiiling—s. |/, r.rx , F^fblOll
ll iuiev. New ymk. rl.f'e, Ac —R Ronkin ft ti*i.

8<f — Ba S.ih /hrem OuiKlcircu. Loiufrai. limt.rr and 
„•—si. VVigeui. ft tii.il ; Bog Gi-Wga, A ohieMi, Phila. 

i '« ' 1 ■ ' '. Ala»l«',l ; fir hr Itieiig 6un, L
t’ * ' * '• u*!»• r —T 111 Ihifir*.

'I'ln* Anguil iiiiinticr of ibiscx 
Ten ariicli--. The leader i* a I

prriorliral contains 
of ih-- Slam u| Ed- 

ion m ilie S-oili-h Umver» lies Tlii* -w Jeei ba* i«eeu 
iniicli agir,Oeil (-finie In ilie tenon'd ami laliuro»"* fmn ot 
|*roli'»»"i Ji-li'i Smari Riarkie, nf z^’-er-leeii. Tm» Hide-
lMi'»al-le niiui lm* (l-M-ifil liiui-i-n for «n.iuy sear, lu ill-- 
-nl-jeri r«f Uiiiv.-r»iis Rrii.rm, nul t-_» leiier*. nIhi »iie». and 
pin ale iiili-reiiiir»-- mill Jm-iHri ini-u In- h i* .ln•l•«••■(l«•(l -u 
(IzaiMUK piiMi-- wilenlinii In »miv ol ihe iz-.iiliim ileh-ei, in 
the titu lull *>»Jfiti" Tnv mi'de le-fuTv os •» u im«t j-i..-

le view*truCliire. m

Tnao.vro 8"p?. og
Treaty wUh the Indians —The l-uig.-nlkml-ff 

treaty with tn-■ Cuippewn* inhabiting'the n oth 
shores of Lakes Superior and Huron, was concluded (hUKU,

f
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